Introduction
============

Striatal dopamine insufficiency is a major contributor to the motor symptoms of PD ([@b1-ijmm-44-04-1414],[@b2-ijmm-44-04-1414]). The striatum, which is the main component of the basal ganglia, is a mass-like structure formed by a cluster of cells. In rodents, 90-95% of striatal neurons are projection neurons, which are involved in performing striatal functions and are simultaneously regulated by striatal inter-neurons ([@b3-ijmm-44-04-1414]). Importantly, striatal projection neurons receive both excitatory inputs from the cerebral cortex and thalamus and inhibitory inputs from the substantia nigra pars compacta (SNc). Then, the striatal neurons provide feedback to the stri-atum and cerebral cortex after relaying through the substantia nigra and thalamus, which exert regulatory functions on the striatum ([@b4-ijmm-44-04-1414]-[@b7-ijmm-44-04-1414]). Neurotransmitter inputs target striatal neurons (especially projection neurons), and coordination of the excitatory and inhibitory inputs maintains the structural integrity and functional stability of the striatal neurons ([@b8-ijmm-44-04-1414]). Striatal dopamine depletion leads to an imbalance among the cortex, thalamus and SNc; thus, dopamine depletion induces a relative increase in corticostriatal glutamatergic inputs, which is considered the main mechanism underlying striatal neuronal damage ([@b9-ijmm-44-04-1414],[@b10-ijmm-44-04-1414]). If the excitatory input to the cortical striatum is reduced after striatal dopamine deprivation, the balance between excitability and inhibitory input on striatal neurons can be restored. A partial decortication approach was used in the present study to decrease corticostriatal glutamatergic inputs([Fig. S1](#SD1-ijmm-44-04-1414){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

The pathological mechanisms underlying striatal neuron injury after dopamine depletion induced by 6-hydroxydopa-mine (6OHDA) remain unclear. When the dopaminergic input from the midbrain is removed, a result is a relative increase in cortical excitatory input to the striatal neurons, which is also considered a possible cause. The loss of dopaminergic neurons in the substantia nigra results in striatal dopamine neurotransmitter depletion. Striatal dopamine depletion induces an imbalance between excitatory and inhibitory afferents to the striatum and leads to morphological changes and complex physiological changes in the striatum ([@b11-ijmm-44-04-1414],[@b12-ijmm-44-04-1414]). A previous study confirmed that 6OHDA-induced PD rats exhibited behavioral disorders associated with striatal function, such as muscular tension, learning, memory and cognitive deficits ([@b13-ijmm-44-04-1414]). The present study examined the effect of decortication on dopamine depletion-induced behavioral disorders. Changes have also previously been identified in the morphology and protein and gene expression levels of striatal neurons in PD rat models ([@b14-ijmm-44-04-1414],[@b15-ijmm-44-04-1414]). One study showed that the neuronal damage manifests as the loss of dendritic spines ([@b16-ijmm-44-04-1414]). Although other reports have described apoptotic changes in striatal neurons ([@b17-ijmm-44-04-1414]-[@b19-ijmm-44-04-1414]), the potential mechanisms remain unclear. To determine whether the changes in striatal neurons were associated with the relative increase in glutamatergic inputs, dopamine depletion, glutamate depletion and dopamine + glutamate depletion models were used to investigate histopathological and protein changes in striatal neurons ([Fig. S1](#SD1-ijmm-44-04-1414){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

In light of the aforementioned findings, the present study aimed to confirm the lesion mechanism of striatal neurons and the regulatory effects of cortical glutamatergic inputs in PD pathological processes, which is of importance for further understanding of the pathological mechanisms of PD.

Materials and methods
=====================

Experimental animals
--------------------

Male 8-week-old Sprague-Dawley (SD) rats weighing 200-250 g were used for the present study. All rats were obtained from the Center for Experimental Animals of Sun Yat-sen University. All rat care and procedures involved were approved by the Animal Care and Use Committee of Sun Yat-sen University (no. SYXK GUANGDONG 2011-0029). Animal welfare and experimental procedures were carried out strictly in accordance with the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals (Guide for Ethical Review of Animal Welfare of China, 2018) ([@b20-ijmm-44-04-1414]). The SD rats were individually housed in an air-conditioned room (temperature 22±0.5°C, relative humidity, 40-70%) under a 12 h light-dark cycle, with water and food available *ad libitum*.

SD rats (n=96) were randomly assigned to the control group (n=24), 6OHDA group (n=24), ibotenic acid (IA) group (n=24) and 6OHDA+IA group (n=24). In each group, six animals were used for Golgi-Cox staining, six for immunohistochemistry and electron microscopy (EM) detection, and six for western blotting; the remaining animals were used for reverse transcription-quantitative (RT-q)PCR.

For clarity and conciseness, the data and statistical analyses presented in the text include only the control, 6OHDA, IA and 6OHDA+IA groups unless otherwise indicated.

Treatment of animals
--------------------

6OHDA is a neurotransmitter analog that is used to induce nigrostriatal dopamine depletion ([@b21-ijmm-44-04-1414]). IA is a neurotoxic isoxazole that is used to induce corticostriatal glutamate depletion. The rats were deeply anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital \[50 mg/kg, intraperitoneal (i.p.); cat. no. P3761; Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA\] and fixed on a Kopf stereotaxic frame (Stoelting Co.). Burr holes were made in the skull over the primary motor cortex (M1) and the right medial forebrain bundle (MFB). The rats in the 6OHDA group were injected with 8 *µ*l 6OHDA (2 *µ*g/*µ*l; 6OHDA dissolved in 0.9% saline containing 0.01% ascorbic acid as an antioxidant; cat. no. H116; Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA) in the right MFB \[anterior-posterior (AP), -3.6; medial-lateral (ML), −0.19; and dorsal ventral (DV), -8.2\] using a 10 *µ*l syringe (Hamilton Company). The PD rat models used in the present study were described in a previous report ([@b22-ijmm-44-04-1414]). The rats in the IA group were injected with 1 *µ*l of 45 nM IA (CAS no. 2552-55-8; Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA) in the primary motor cortex (AP, −1.7; ML, −2.2; and DV, −1.7). The rats in the 6OHDA+IA group were injected with both 6OHDA and IA on the right side using the same methods ([@b16-ijmm-44-04-1414],[@b23-ijmm-44-04-1414]). The rats in the vehicle control group were injected with solvent at the same volume in the same injection location. The rats in the 6OHDA vehicle control group were injected with 8 *µ*l solvent (0.9% saline containing 0.01% ascorbic acid) in the right MFB. The rats in the IA vehicle control group were injected with 1 *µ*l solvent (0.9% saline) in the primary motor cortex. The rats in the 6OHDA+IA vehicle control group were injected with both 6OHDA solvent and IA solvent on the right side using the same methods.

During the 3 weeks following 6OHDA lesions, rats were subcutaneously injected with apomorphine (APO; cat. no. 2073/50; Tocris Bioscience) at a dose of 0.25 mg/kg, and the number of 360° contralateral rotations within 30 min were counted. Only rats with a significant number of contra-lateral rotations (\>7 cycles/minute or \>210 total cycles) were included. The effect of APO on motor asymmetry and rotation to the uninjured side (the left in the present study) in a 30 min period were recorded by two examiners who were blinded to animal states. The rotation behavior test method was described in detail in a previous study ([@b14-ijmm-44-04-1414]). All rats were sacrificed at 28 days after surgery and further examined. All brains were quickly removed and used for Golgi-Cox staining, immunohistochemistry, EM detection, western blotting and RT-qPCR. Moreover, immunohistochemical staining for tyrosine hydroxylase was performed to ensure the success of the model after slicing. Only the data and tissue from the rats with TH-positive fibers (\<5%) in the right striatum were used in the subsequent analyses. The extent of TH-positive fibers after 6OHDA lesion development was shown in a previous study ([@b13-ijmm-44-04-1414]). The APO-induced rotation test and immunohistochemical staining of TH were designed to ensure that successful dopamine depletion-induced PD models were used for further examination (data not shown) and have been described previously ([@b13-ijmm-44-04-1414],[@b14-ijmm-44-04-1414]). A total of 4 weeks after development of the IA lesions, the focal cortical lesions were examined using a light microscope (LM).

Behavioral tests
----------------

### Grip strength test

During the 3 weeks following the 6OHDA lesions, the grip strength of each rat was evaluated by recording the time spent hanging on a steel wire that was 2 mm in diameter and 35 mm in length, and suspended 50 cm above the horizontal surface of the ground ([@b24-ijmm-44-04-1414]). The test was performed three times/day over a 5 day period. All animals underwent these test (n=24/group). The observers were blinded to the rat treatment conditions.

Morris water maze task
----------------------

During the 3 weeks following the 6OHDA lesions, the rats were trained twice a day for 5 days. All animals underwent these tests (n=24/group). A probe test was conducted on the last day of the Morris water maze task ([@b25-ijmm-44-04-1414]). During the training process, the target platform (diameter, 10 cm) was located in a fixed position. In each session, the animals were released from four designated starting points (north, east, south and west) and allowed to swim until they reached the target platform or for 2 min. Once the rats reached the platform or failed to find the platform within 2 min, they remained on the platform for 30 sec. In each session, the latency to reach the platform within 2 min was recorded using the TopScan^™^ 2.0 behavior analysis system (CleverSys, Inc.).

Golgi staining
--------------

The methods for Golgi staining were previously described in detail ([@b26-ijmm-44-04-1414]). At 4 weeks following the 6OHDA lesions, all the rats were deeply anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital (50 mg/kg, i.p.) and perfused with 0.9% saline. The brains were harvested and stained using the FD Rapid GolgiStain™ kit in accordance with the manufacturer\'s instructions (cat. no. PK 401; FD Neuro Technologies.). The brains were first stored in the dark for 14 days in Golgi-Cox solution and then submerged in 30% sucrose for 3 days. The brains were sectioned coronally at a thickness of 50 *µ*m using a vibratome (Leica VT1200S; Leica Microsystems GmbH). Sections were collected and the stain was developed with ammonium hydroxide for 30 min. Sections were immersed in deionized water for another 30 min and then washed with water, dehydrated, cleared and mounted using a resin. Dendrites and dendritic spines were photographed using a Leica DM 2500B microscope equipped with a ×40 objective. The Neuron J v1.4.1 software (National Institutes of Health) was used to measure the total dendrite lengths and spine numbers. The dendrite and dendritic spine morphologies were examined in the striatal neurons and the data were analyzed using Sholl analysis ([@b27-ijmm-44-04-1414]). The third dendrite order of the striatal neurons from the dorsal-lateral striatum of each group was quantitatively analyzed with regard to the spine numbers. In the present study, the experimental area of interest was the dorsal-lateral zone of the striatum, which is the sensorimotor area of the striatum. The location of this region in the striatum was described in an earlier study ([@b15-ijmm-44-04-1414]). The dendritic spine densities were measured on dendritic segments 10 *µ*m in length. The densities of dendritic spine were determined on striatal neurons from the dorsal-lateral striatum. In Golgi-stained slices, the total dendritic length was calculated by summing the lengths of each branch segment within a dendrite and then summing the total lengths of each of the dendrites for each neuron. The spine numbers from 10 *µ*m of the dendrite were counted as spine density ([@b28-ijmm-44-04-1414]).

Immunohistochemistry
--------------------

During the 4 weeks following 6OHDA lesions, rats (n=3/group) were anesthetized with 0.4% pentobarbital sodium at 50 mg/kg and perfused transcardially with PBS (500 ml; 0.1 M) followed by 500 ml of 4% paraformaldehyde (in 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.4). The brain tissue samples were then removed and immersed in 4% paraformaldehyde overnight at 4°C. The brain tissue was cut into 30 *µ*m sections with a vibratome. The sections were pretreated with 0.3% H~2~O~2~ and 0.1% Triton-X 100 for 30 min at room temperature. BSA (3%; Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA; cat. no. B2064) was used to block non-specific binding sites at room temperature for 30 min. The sections were incubated at 4°C for 24 h with the following primary antibodies: Mouse anti-TH (1:1,000; EMD Millipore; cat. no. MAB318) diluted with 0.1 M PBS (pH 7.4) containing 0.5% BSA and 0.3% Triton X-100. The sections were rinsed and incubated in anti-mouse IgG (1:200; Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA; cat. no. M4280) diluted with the aforementioned buffer for 3 h at room temperature, followed by incubation in homologous PAP complex (1:200; Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA; cat. no. P1291) at room temperature for 2 h. The peroxidase reaction was performed using 3,3′-diaminobenzidine (0.05% in 0.1 M PBS, pH 7.4; Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA; cat. no. 11718096001) at room temperature for 1-2 min. Sections were mounted onto gelatin-coated slides, dehydrated, permeabilized with xylene and covered with neutral balsam.

To perform conventional double-label immunofluorescence, sections were incubated overnight at 4°C with primary antibody. The primary antibodies were mouse anti-NeuN (1:800; EMD Millipore; cat. no. 2884594) and rabbit anti-caspase-3 (1:500; Cell Signaling Technology, Inc.; cat. no. 9662) diluted with 0.1 M PBS, pH 7.4, containing 0.5% BSA and 0.3% Triton X-100. The sections were subsequently incubated with anti-mouse fluorescent IgG (1:200; Alexa Fluor 480; Molecular Probes; cat. no. A11029; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) and anti-rabbit fluorescent IgG (1:200; Alexa Fluor 594; Molecular Probes; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.; cat. no. A32740) for 3 h at room temperature. The section containing the striatum was observed by confocal microscopy (Nikon C2; Nikon Corporation; magnification ×20). The number of positive cells was counted in five randomly selected squares (100×100 *µ*m) in the dorsal-lateral striatum.

EM
--

During the 4 weeks following the 6OHDA lesions, rats (n=3/group) used for EM were perfused in the aforementioned manner (as per the immunohistochemistry analysis), but 0.6% glutaraldehyde was added to the fixative. All brains were quickly removed and immersed in 4% paraformaldehyde + 15% saturated picric acid in 0.1 M PB overnight at 4°C, then sectioned at 50 *µ*m by vibratome. Five sections were used in the EM analysis for each animal. The methods of EM used were previously described in detail ([@b26-ijmm-44-04-1414]). The processed slices were rinsed in sodium cacodylate buffer (0.1 M, pH 7.2), then postfixed with 2% osmium tetroxide (cat. no. 18456; PELCO; Ted Pella, Inc.) for 1 h, dehydrated in a graded series of ethyl alcohols, impregnated with 1% uranyl acetate in 100% alcohol, and flat-embedded in Spurr\'s resin (cat. no. 18010; PELCO Eponate 12™ kit; Ted Pella, Inc.). All sections were examined with an LM. The dorsal-lateral striatal areas were cut from the slide and glued to the top of a resin block. The slices were mounted on mesh grids and stained with 0.4% lead citrate and 4.0% uranyl acetate using an LKB ultramicrotome (cat. no. EM UC6; Leica Microsystems, GmbH). The EM Tecnai G2 Spirit Twin (FEI; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) was used to examine the tissue sections. The number of dendritic spines was counted in the area of the dorsal-lateral striatum using the captured images. For the EM data, the analysis and quantification were carried out on digital EM images. Five nonoverlapping squares with a size of 100 *µ*m^2^ in each image were selected. The number of spines/100 *µ*m^2^ was counted as the spine density. For each animal, the analysis was based on 30 EM images ([@b29-ijmm-44-04-1414]).

Western blotting
----------------

During the 4 weeks following the 6OHDA lesions, rats (n=6/group) were sacrificed by decapitation after deep anesthesia with sodium pentobarbital (50 mg/kg, i.p.), and the striatum of each rat was extracted and homogenized. The striatal tissue was extracted and lysed with RIPA buffer (Beyotime Institute of Biotechnology). Protein was quantified using a bicinchoninic acid kit (Beyotime Institute of Biotechnology). A total of 30 *µ*g protein sample was separated by SDS-PAGE (10%) and transferred onto a PVDF membrane (cat. no. IPVH00010; EMD Millipore). After the transfer, the membranes were blocked with 5% dried skim milk in Tris-buffered saline with Tween-20 at room temperature for 1.5 h and then incubated and shaken overnight at 4°C with the following primary antibodies: Rabbit anti-caspase-3 (1:5,000; Cell Signaling Technology, Inc.; cat. no. 9662), rabbit anti-cleaved caspase-3 (1:2,500; Cell Signaling Technology, Inc.; cat. no. 9661) and rabbit anti-β-actin (1:2,000; EMD Millipore; cat. no. ABT1485). The membranes were incubated with horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated goat-anti-rabbit IgG antibody (1:5,000; cat. no. AP307P; EMD Millipore) for 2 h at room temperature. The immunoreactive bands were visualized with chemiluminescent HRP substrate (cat. no. WBKLs0500; EMD Millipore). The protein bands were visualized using a Bio-Rad GelDoc XR+ system (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc.) and quantified using ImageJ v1.8.0 software (National Institutes of Health).

RT-qPCR
-------

During the 4 weeks following the 6OHDA lesions, rats (n=6/group) were sacrificed by decapitation after deep anesthesia with sodium pentobarbital (50 mg/kg, i.p.), and the striatum of each rat was extracted from the brain. According to the manufacturer\'s instructions, total RNA was isolated using TRIzol^®^ reagent (Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.). cDNA was synthesized using the SuperScript VILO cDNA Synthesis kit (cat. no. 11754250, Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.). The samples were kept at 42°C for 60 min on the PCR instrument, after which they were kept at 70°C for 5 min to inactivate the reverse transcriptase. qPCR was performed with SYBR-Green Master Mix (ABI; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) on an ABI PRISM 7000 Sequence Detection (Applied Biosystems; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) under the following conditions: 50°C for 5 min, 95°C for 10 min, followed by 45 cycles at 95°C for 30 sec and 60°C for 30 sec. Relative gene expression was analyzed using the 2^−ΔΔCq^ method ([@b30-ijmm-44-04-1414]). The primers were as follows: Caspase-3 forward, 5′-GGA CCT GTG GACCTG AAA AA-3′; Caspase-3 reverse, 5′-GCA TGC CAT ATC ATC GTC AG-3′; β-actin forward, 5′-GAA CCC TAA GGC C AA C-3′; and β-actin reverse, 5′-TGT CAC GCA CGA TT T CC-3′. The cycling conditions were previously described ([@b22-ijmm-44-04-1414]). The melting curves were analyzed using the 7500 system SDS software v.2.0.6 (Applied Biosystems™; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.; cat. no. 4377354).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The investigators were blinded when analyzing the morphological data. IBM SPSS Statistics v22.0 software (IBM Corp.) was used for all statistical analyses. Data are expressed as the mean ± SD. Least significant difference post hoc tests were used to examine the statistical significance among the four groups. Behavioral indicators were examined by one-way ANOVA followed by least significant difference post hoc tests. Comparisons among groups were examined by two-way analysis of variance, and P\<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.

Results
=======

Decortication alleviates the behavioral dysfunction induced by dopamine depletion in the PD rat model
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As reported in a previous study, muscular tension is markedly upregulated in rats treated with 6OHDA to eliminate dopaminergic neurons ([@b13-ijmm-44-04-1414]). The grip strength test showed that the hanging time was significantly increased in the 6OHDA group (22.17±1.47 sec) compared with the control group (11.67±2.16 sec) and the IA group (14.67±2.66 sec; P\<0.05). Notably, the hanging time was significantly decreased in the 6OHDA+IA group (12.83±1.72 sec; P\<0.05; [Table I](#tI-ijmm-44-04-1414){ref-type="table"}) compared to the 6OHDA group, and slightly decreased compared to the IA group.

Cognitive deficits are common clinical symptoms of PD that seriously affect the quality of life of patients. Thus, the water maze task was used to investigate the cognitive deficits in the experimental rat model. The probe trial of the Morris water maze task showed that the latency of the 6OHDA group (92.56±17.18 sec) was significantly longer than that of the control group (40.0±16.91 sec; P\<0.05), whereas the latency of the 6OHDA+IA group (45.50±17.86 sec) was significantly shorter than that of the 6OHDA group (92.56±17.18 sec; P\<0.05; [Table I](#tI-ijmm-44-04-1414){ref-type="table"}).

Motor dysfunction caused by upregulated muscle tension, and cognitive deficits, are the main clinical symptoms of PD. These results indicated that decortication alleviated the behavioral dysfunction induced by dopamine depletion in the PD rat model.

Decortication offsets dendrite lesions and spinal loss of striatal neurons in the PD rat model
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Dendrites and dendritic spines are the main structures of striatal neurons. Therefore, Golgi staining was employed to investigate the morphological characteristics of the striatal neurons ([@b27-ijmm-44-04-1414],[@b31-ijmm-44-04-1414]). LM analysis showed that the striatal neuronal dendrites were short, sparse and even broken in the 6OHDA group ([Fig. 1](#f1-ijmm-44-04-1414){ref-type="fig"}). The statistical data showed that the total dendritic length of single neurons in the 6OHDA group (454.1±33.69 *µ*m) was significantly decreased compared to that in the control group (615.6±42.44 *µ*m; P\<0.05; [Fig. 2A](#f2-ijmm-44-04-1414){ref-type="fig"}), whereas the total dendritic length in the 6OHDA+IA group (586.4±50.72 *µ*m) was significantly increased compared to that in the 6OHDA group (P\<0.05; [Fig. 2A](#f2-ijmm-44-04-1414){ref-type="fig"}).

The dendritic spines of the striatal neurons could be clearly observed in the brain slices using Golgi staining. Therefore, Golgi staining was also used to determine the dendritic spine density in the striatal neurons. The dendritic spine density was significantly downregulated in the 6OHDA group (3.8±0.53) compared with the density in the control group (7.80±1.26; P\<0.05; [Figs. 1](#f1-ijmm-44-04-1414){ref-type="fig"} and [2B](#f2-ijmm-44-04-1414){ref-type="fig"}), whereas the dendritic spine density was upregulated in the 6OHDA+IA group (6.09±0.54) compared with the density in the 6OHDA group (P\<0.05; [Figs. 1](#f1-ijmm-44-04-1414){ref-type="fig"} and [2B](#f2-ijmm-44-04-1414){ref-type="fig"}).

To investigate excitatory synaptic inputs on the dendritic spines, the microstructures of the striatal neurons were observed by EM. The dendritic spine density in the 6OHDA group (7.10±0.70) was significantly decreased compared to that in the control (21.07±1.83) and IA (19.24±0.82; P\<0.05; [Figs. 3](#f3-ijmm-44-04-1414){ref-type="fig"} and [2C](#f2-ijmm-44-04-1414){ref-type="fig"}) groups. However, the dendritic spine density was significantly increased in the 6OHDA+IA group (12.89±0.8727) compared to that in the 6OHDA group (P\<0.05; [Figs. 3](#f3-ijmm-44-04-1414){ref-type="fig"} and [2C](#f2-ijmm-44-04-1414){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, no difference was observed between the control and IA (P\>0.05; [Figs. 3](#f3-ijmm-44-04-1414){ref-type="fig"} and [2C](#f2-ijmm-44-04-1414){ref-type="fig"}) groups. These results suggested that decortication rescued the morphological alterations in the striatal neurons in the 6OHDA-treated rats.

Cortical regulation effects dopamine depletion-induced striatal neuron lesions
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Apoptosis induced by dopamine deficiency contributes to the decrease in striatal neurons in PD. Thus, NeuN and caspase-3 expression was investigated in the experimental rat model. NeuN is a specific marker of neurons, whereas caspase-3 is a specific marker of apoptosis. Immunofluorescence analysis showed that the quantity of caspase-3-positive neurons was significantly upregulated in the 6OHDA group (110.00±12.62) compared to the quantity in the control group (29.79±6.06; P\<0.05; [Figs. 4](#f4-ijmm-44-04-1414){ref-type="fig"} and [2D](#f2-ijmm-44-04-1414){ref-type="fig"}) and in the IA group (32.84±10.61; P\<0.05; [Figs. 4](#f4-ijmm-44-04-1414){ref-type="fig"} and [2D](#f2-ijmm-44-04-1414){ref-type="fig"}). Notably, the quantity of caspase-3-positive neurons was downregulated in the 6OHDA + IA group (58.42±7.40) compared to the quantity in the 6OHDA group (P\<0.05; [Figs. 4](#f4-ijmm-44-04-1414){ref-type="fig"} and [2D](#f2-ijmm-44-04-1414){ref-type="fig"}).

Western blotting and RT-qPCR analyses indicated that total caspase-3 expression was significantly upregulated in the 6OHDA group (1.80±0.20 and 0.28±0.03, respectively) compared to the control group (0.59±0.08 and 0.18±0.02, respectively; P\<0.05; [Fig. 5](#f5-ijmm-44-04-1414){ref-type="fig"}) and the IA group (0.73±0.03 and 0.24±0.04, respectively; P\<0.05; [Fig. 5](#f5-ijmm-44-04-1414){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, total caspase-3 expression levels were decreased in the 6OHDA+IA group (0.75±0.07 and 0.20±0.02) compared to the expression levels in the 6OHDA group (P\<0.05; [Fig. 5](#f5-ijmm-44-04-1414){ref-type="fig"}). Western blotting indicated that cleaved caspase-3 expression was significantly upregulated in the 6OHDA group (1.430±0.19) compared to the control group (0.31±0.11; P\<0.05; [Fig. 5](#f5-ijmm-44-04-1414){ref-type="fig"}). Cleaved caspase-3 expression levels were decreased in the 6OHDA+IA group (0.89±0.12) compared to the expression levels in the 6OHDA group (P\<0.05; [Fig. 5](#f5-ijmm-44-04-1414){ref-type="fig"}). These results demonstrated that decortication offset the downregulated apoptosis in the 6OHDA-treated rats.

In summary, these results suggested that decortication alleviated the abnormal morphology of striatal neurons and motor dysfunction in the 6OHDA-treated PD rat model.

Discussion
==========

The results of the present study showed that partial decortication ameliorates the loss of dendritic spines on striatal neurons in the dopamine depletion-induced PD rat model. Researchers who study dendritic spines accept synaptic input frequency and the connection points provided by dendrites and spines as the basis of the structural integrity of the striatal synapses and the stability of the neural circuits, and their normal function is to maintain striatal function, while they are associated with neurodegenerative diseases ([@b32-ijmm-44-04-1414]). The striatum, which is a critical component of the basal ganglia, mainly consists of projection neurons and interneurons. In total, \~90% of all striatal neurons in rodents are striatal projection neurons. Interneurons make up \~10% of striatal neurons ([@b33-ijmm-44-04-1414]). The projection neurons comprise direct and indirect pathway neurons. Direct and indirect pathway neurons have no significant distinctions in their morphology, quantity and distribution, and both secrete the inhibitory neurotransmitter γ-aminobutyric acid (GABA). However, the projection areas of the direct and indirect pathway neurons are different ([@b34-ijmm-44-04-1414]). The direct pathway neurons project to the substantia nigra pars reticulata (SNr), whereas indirect pathway neurons project to the SNr after relaying into the external segment of the globus pallidus and the subthalamic nucleus. As a crucial part of the motor center, the striatum plays an important role in muscular tension and fine motor behavior. The striatum also has a vital role in learning, memory and cognition ([@b35-ijmm-44-04-1414]-[@b37-ijmm-44-04-1414]). The function of the striatum relies on the projection neurons in the direct and indirect pathways. After transport to the SNr through the direct and indirect pathways and relaying in the thalamus, nerve impulses from striatal projection neurons regulate motor cortex activities. In addition, the activity of the striatal projection neurons is strictly regulated by interneurons and neurons from the cortex, thalamus and midbrain ([@b38-ijmm-44-04-1414],[@b39-ijmm-44-04-1414]). Normally, the glutamatergic excitatory inputs from the cortex and thalamus and the dopaminergic inputs from the SNc coordinate with each other to maintain the functional stabilization and structural integrity of the striatal neurons ([@b8-ijmm-44-04-1414]).

It is generally known that the striatum is involved in various neurodegenerative diseases, such as PD and Huntington\'s disease (HD). Striatal neurons exhibit individual vulnerability in brain injury ([@b39-ijmm-44-04-1414]-[@b41-ijmm-44-04-1414]). For example, the projection neurons are vulnerable to ischemic damage, while the interneurons display resistance and even hyperplasia in middle cerebral artery occlusion models. The striatal projection neurons exhibit severe damage in HD, evidenced by the rupture of dendrites and dendritic spine loss ([@b42-ijmm-44-04-1414]). The fundamental cause of PD is the loss and dysfunction of dopaminergic neurons in the substantia nigra. Therefore, the question remains as to how dopamine deficiency in PD affects striatal neurons. Gerfen *et al* ([@b38-ijmm-44-04-1414]) found that the activity of striatal dopamine receptor D~2~ neurons was upregulated in PD, with severe damage and loss of dendritic spines. However, striatal dopamine receptor D~1~ neurons are not seriously affected. In the present study the quantity of caspase-3-positive neurons was increased in the 6OHDA-treated rats. In addition, western blotting and RT-qPCR further demonstrated that the expression of caspase-3 was upregulated at both the protein and mRNA levels. These results suggested that striatal neuron apoptosis did occur after dopamine was deleted. Dendritic spines that receive synaptic input are highly sensitive to injury. For example, striatal dendritic spines undergo severe loss in cerebral ischemia and HD ([@b43-ijmm-44-04-1414],[@b44-ijmm-44-04-1414]). It was further demonstrated that the total dendritic length and dendritic density of the striatal projection neurons was decreased in the PD rats treated with 6OHDA.

Striatal projection neurons receive glutamatergic inputs from the cortex and thalamus, as well as dopaminergic inputs from the SNc. The balance of these synaptic inputs is critical to maintain the function and integrity of the striatum ([@b45-ijmm-44-04-1414]). The disruption of this balance between excitatory and inhibitory synaptic inputs ([@b16-ijmm-44-04-1414]), as well as that among DA, GABA and acetylcholine synaptic inputs ([@b46-ijmm-44-04-1414]), is the primary cause of striatal neuronal damage ([@b47-ijmm-44-04-1414],[@b48-ijmm-44-04-1414]). To confirm this hypothesis, the present study evaluated the striatal dendritic regression in the PD rats treated with 6OHDA after decortication. Garcia *et al* ([@b16-ijmm-44-04-1414]) presented evidence of the glutamate depletion in the striatum following decortication. A noteworthy finding was that the decortication ameliorated neuronal dendritic lesions and dendritic spine loss. Moreover, the decortication also alleviated motor dysfunction in the PD rats. Other researchers have shown that dopamine depletion decreases grip strength ([@b49-ijmm-44-04-1414]); however previous studies ([@b24-ijmm-44-04-1414],[@b50-ijmm-44-04-1414]), as well as the present study, reached the opposite conclusion ([@b13-ijmm-44-04-1414]). This inconsistency may be due to the different measurement methods and experimental animals. Other researchers have measured the grip strength of the forelimbs using a digital grip force meter; the animals are positioned to grab the grid with their forelimbs and are gently pulled to record the grip strength. The present study tested the duration and tension of grip strength, whereas other studies have tested the power of grip strength. On the other hand, the present results indicated that decortication alleviated the cognitive deficits induced by dopamine depletion. The striatal complexes in rodents can be roughly divided into the dorsolateral region (participating in sensorimotor circuits) and the ventromedial region (participating in associative circuits). Different striatal subregions receive inputs from distinct cortical areas and thus control different physiological functions, including the processes of learning and memory. The dorsolateral region analyzed by the present study receives inputs from the motor cortex ([@b51-ijmm-44-04-1414]). The striatum also receives input from other brain regions. A few areas of M1 were damaged. This may be the reason why there was no statistical difference between the IA group and the control group in the water maze test. However, the body weight of the animals was not assessed as part of the experiment and that is a limitation of the current work, and as such may guide future experiments. These results indicated that the presynaptic glutamatergic inputs offset the striatal neuronal lesions in 6OHDA-treated PD rats

In summary, the present study demonstrated that the relative excess of cortical excitatory inputs is important for striatal neuronal lesions in a PD rat model following treatment with 6OHDA, which shed new light on the pathology and treatment of PD.
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![Detection of dendrites and dendritic spines on striatal neurons via Golgi staining. (A) Images from rats in the control group; (B) images from rats in the 6OHDA group; (C) images from rats in the IA group; and (D) images from rats in the 6OHDA+IA group. The black arrows indicate the dendritic order, namely the first, second, third and fourth dendrites. The white arrowheads indicate the dendritic spines of the striatal neurons. The right panel in (B) shows the dendritic spine loss in the striatal neurons of the 6OHDA group. 6OHDA, 6-hydroxydopamine; IA, ibotenic acid; Ctrl, control.](IJMM-44-04-1414-g00){#f1-ijmm-44-04-1414}

![Statistical processing and comparisons of the experimental data. (A) Comparison of the total dendritic length of single neuron. An increased total dendritic length was observed in the 6OHDA + IA group compared with that in the 6OHDA group. (B) Comparison of the dendritic spine densities (spines/10 *µ*m) as evaluated by Golgi staining, showing a severe loss of dendritic spines in the 6OHDA group. However, an increased density of dendritic spines was observed in the 6OHDA + IA rats compared to the density in the 6OHDA rats. (C) Comparison of the dendritic spine densities (number/100 *µ*m^2^) in the electron microscopy experiment, consistent with the Golgi staining experiment results. The statistical analysis showed a significant reduction in the dendritic spine density in the 6OHDA group, but an increase in the density in the 6OHDA + IA group. (D) Comparison of double-labeling immunofluorescence for NeuN/caspase-3, which shows a significant increase in the number of NeuN/caspase-3 double-labeled neurons in the 6OHDA group compared with the numbers in the control and 6OHDA + IA groups. Data are presented as the mean ± SD (n=6/group), two-way ANOVA. ^\*^P\<0.05 vs. respective Ctrl group; \*P\<0.05 vs. respective 6OHDA group. NeuN, neuron-specific protein; Ctrl, control; 6OHDA, 6-hydroxydopamine; IA, ibotenic acid.](IJMM-44-04-1414-g01){#f2-ijmm-44-04-1414}

![Detection of dendritic spines by electron microscopy. Dendritic spines of the striatal neurons from rats in (A) the control group, (B) the 6OHDA group, (C) the IA group and (D) the 6OHDA + IA group. The black arrowheads indicate the dendritic spines with excitatory synapse inputs. All images are at the same magnification. The left and right panels show two representative images for each group. 6OHDA, 6-hydroxydopamine; IA, ibotenic acid; Ctrl, control.](IJMM-44-04-1414-g02){#f3-ijmm-44-04-1414}

![Detection of striatal neuronal apoptosis by double-label immunofluorescence. Striatal NeuN-positive cells (green), caspase-3-positive cells (red) and merged NeuN/caspase-3 in the striatum of rats in the (A) control, (B) 6OHDA, (C) IA and (D) 6OHDA + IA groups. The white arrows indicate representative caspase-3-positive neurons. 6OHDA, 6-hydroxydopamine; IA, ibotenic acid; Ctrl, control.](IJMM-44-04-1414-g03){#f4-ijmm-44-04-1414}

![Detection and comparison of the striatal caspase-3 protein and mRNA levels. (A) Western blotting and (B) quantification showed that the total and cleaved caspase-3 protein level was significantly increased in the 6OHDA group compared with the level in the control group. The total and cleaved caspase-3 protein level was significantly decreased in the 6OHDA + IA group compared to the level in the 6OHDA group. The amplification curves of (C) caspase-3 mRNA and (D) β-actin mRNA are presented. (E) The total caspase-3 mRNA level in the 6OHDA group was significantly increased compared with those in the other three groups. The total caspase-3 mRNA level in the 6OHDA+IA group was significantly decreased compared to that in the 6OHDA group. Data are presented as the means ± SD (n=6/group), two-way ANOVA. ^\*^P\<0.05 vs. respective Ctrl group; ^\*^P\<0.05 vs. respective 6OHDA group. C-caspase-3, cleaved caspase-3; Ctrl, control; 6OHDA, 6-hydroxydopamine; IA, ibotenic acid.](IJMM-44-04-1414-g04){#f5-ijmm-44-04-1414}

###### 

Measurements from and comparisons between the behavioral tests.

  Test items       Group                                                                                                                                                                                 
  ---------------- ------------ ------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------
  Hang time, sec   11.67±2.16   22.17±1.47[a](#tfn2-ijmm-44-04-1414){ref-type="table-fn"}    14.67±2.66[a](#tfn2-ijmm-44-04-1414){ref-type="table-fn"},[b](#tfn3-ijmm-44-04-1414){ref-type="table-fn"}   12.83±1.72[b](#tfn3-ijmm-44-04-1414){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Latency, sec     40.0±16.91   92.56±17.18[a](#tfn2-ijmm-44-04-1414){ref-type="table-fn"}   42.61±32.09                                                                                                 45.50±17.86[b](#tfn3-ijmm-44-04-1414){ref-type="table-fn"}

Values are expressed as the group mean ± SD; one-way ANOVA followed by least significant difference post hoc tests.

P\<0.05 vs. control;

P\<0.05 vs. 6OHDA group. 6OHDA, 6-hydroxydopamine; IA, ibotenic acid.

[^1]: Contributed equally
